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EEP0E3I AKD TEE EQA2D OF T3ADZ.

Tbe contest in the Board r Trade over tlie
attempt of certain monib&ns to place that
'body on iseoal as i abeaper gas
and electric i fitting, promisee to be amus-

ing. Most of the resident stockholders of
the gas and electro ntonttpalies arc mem- - j

bora af the Board of Trade, and will nat-
urally use their infiuonce against any
proposition to reduce tbc rates of their
lighting eeacdales.

33m? Board ofTrade oould bs an influential
Xaotw in protecting the p Jbitc from burden-60O1-

prices were that organization in sym-

pathy wUBsat mevomeflta Itscomposed
of active, ggssivc, business men "who

sonorally prosecute all enterprises the7
undertake to Euccessfel tud beneficial
toshUb Tks has been demons! rated many
times in the past, and Washington owes
niuafa of its thrift and progress to Uie

of its Iwstoees men association.
Bat it is the very energetic, money mak

ing gnaii&caiioss of Its members that pro-- 1

liibRs the BoahI of Trad from booeming
iuttaosUal is lutinioipsl reforms. Nearly
evatj niewrtturt, in come tray interested or
coiHMCted with corporattons and companies
that deal with the nab-lic- . Their business
proven ty 4uetMfefMB tW saeoasS of these
varwas undertakings, and they can not be J

expected to advocate measures that con-

flict. Katwitttetandinc tfcg fact, the Board
of Trade Is a worthy organization, and its
field of labor is broad onoagit to do great
good without engaging in reform move-

ments.
la tiie conflict with monopoly tlie public

mast fight it own battles Unless citi-ze- e

are independent and eager to gain
freedom from those corporations, tliey can
neror sttcooed in securing cheaper prices.
In years past a few patriotic persons have
vainly attempted te ooiahat with the gas
company. From lack of united support 1

their efforts were defua ted and tbe ooinpany
still marotates its haul on the "Washington
pubHc.

Tfcc teicpbaae monpooly will sKm be
crushed by a rival enterprise, but Uie gas
and electric lighting monopolies will con-tiaa- e

their plundering until checked by an
act af Congress It will require an organ-
ized effort to secure tliis act, and it is the
duty of all citizens to lend their influence.
The Times is preparing a petition to Con-gro-

for cheaper gas, and your coupons are
earnestly solicited. Abater on an attempt
wttt be made for cheaper eleotrio light, but
as gas is tlie mast important, it is best to
tint make that demand. Don't forget
to Bead in your coupons.
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EEfEAL THE IHCGIrlS TAX

It tottfieleas to talk of amending the p resent

emasculated Income tax is Congress. The
decision of the Supreme Court prevcuts tbe
enforcement of a law to tax all incomes, and
any other kind of a tax would be unjust
and discriminating. The court has decided
positively that a tax on incomes derived
from rente and State aud municipal bonds
isuDOonstitetwnal, and as there Is no appeal
from that decision the income tax should
be repealed as soon as possible.

AssiatantAttorneyGeneral Whitney hasap-parantl- y

borrowed the boots or Chairman
Springer and is stopping high as
a hopeful supporter of the income
tax. In a published Interview
he aays- - "It is believed that at the preient
ctage of the litigation, tbe judges' minds are
open to conviction upon a rehearing. I
"believe that the court are fully as likely
to restore the tax as a whole as they are to
overthrow it as a whole. If the income tax
should be eventually declared void, the
remedy of the people 1 very plain. They can
Bccaro the passage of a constitutional
amendmont, wiping out the direct clause of
the Constitution."

Of eonrseraarelssucha thing asconvinclng
tbe Chief Justice and his associates that they
area-se- t of robedignoramusesbuttheaverage
person would assoonthinkofmakinga brass
xnoskoy talk, especially when but one of the
entire eoart favored the law as It came
from Congress.

Should Associate Justice Jackson retire
and give President Cleveland opportunity to
appoint his successor, the income tax could
bofinally disposed of. Thecourtnowstands
evenly divided and the justice appointed
would decide cither for or against the law. J

It is to be hoped, however, that no appoint-
ment will be made and that Congress will
settle the qnesikra definitely by repealing
the law.

o j
OLEAHLIKESS A2H G0DLTUES&

The cad of Lent is here, and the beautiful
custom of using nature's blossoms to cele-

brate Itoat event has made Easter Sunday
the brightest and most inspiring of holy

days, aside from its religious sigoif icance.
ilore titan this. Easter has its jprcater
tdgnificance in the inclination of all classes
to dress letter, behave better and become
more worthy citizens. The anniversary of
the resorreotioa of our Savior seems to
have an upWtting effect upon the mind,
and thoughts and deeds are purified ac-

cordingly
Tbe religious aspect of Easter can best

be detailed by those whose duty it is to
point the way to future life. The lessons
thoy inoaloate should bo deeply implanted,
and every word connected with the oc-

casion that gave this day its name should

have its beneficial influence. Not only

will tibese lessons reach the heart, but the
music of Baster will also add its useful

effect in arousing new emotions and
higher and purer ambitions.

Nor must we forgot the worldly side of
Easter the neatly attired women and the
genteely dressed men. There are those who
dislike to see this day given over to a display
of epring (suit6,tjutif nature putsonhergaTb
of lovliness why should not mankind also
emulate the example? Cleanliness is
next to 3odlinoES.,, Let men and women

tress as well as their Incomes will permit.

and make XaEter ajtimp for putting ou aew
and jeaier garments, as well ,as ..yew, .and.
better thoughts.

B

TJHPA3B0NABLE MISCHIEF.

Perhaps Judge Miller erred on tbe sldo
of mercy when ho imposed a mere fino
of twenty-fiv- e dollars on the young fellow
who, in a spirit of wanton mischief, rang
Ju a lire alarm from one of tlie now boxes
early yesterday morning. It would
probably have had a more deterrent effect
if a sevoror penalty had been imposed.

The new fire ulurm boxes are a great
improvement over the old style. In that
tliey are more readily accessible in case
of need. The crank is on tlio outside and,
in order to give an alarm, all that is

Is to turn it. The simplicity
of the device constitutes its chief merit,
because it saves time, and the Fire Depart-
ment can be brought more promptly to the
place where its services are required.

Biicause of its accessibility, however,
it is also more liable to be misused by mis-

chief loving Individuals. Three times
already has this beeeu done.

In the two first instances the mircreants
were not caught, and it Is particularly
gratifying that the latest malefactor did
not escape punishment, albeit it wan light.
It is not only Uie expense Involved in the
uselsjis calling out of the Fjre Department
that is reprehensible, for the most serious
aspect of Uie offense Ucs in the possibility
Uiat the services of the apparatus might be
urgently njededrfsewbere.

It is to be hoped that a sufficient warn-
ing has been giv'u. If there should bo
a repetition of the mischief, its originators
if caught ought to be more severely dealt
with.

o &

MS. CLEVELAD'S IHC05IE TAX.
The publiolty given to the Whig of Presi-

dent Gloveland'n inoonie report almost
loads to the impression that audi an event
was unexpeoted and that he was a tax
dodger. The only real curiosity that
should influence the public mind is Uie
cstent of his tax, as it is indicative of the
amount of bis wealth.

Undttr ordinary oirounistances such an
iiMjtiiry woHld be impertinent, bat so many
reports are circulated concerning his ability
as a money-make- r thai uhlsoueis justifiable.
By some it is said that Mr. Cleveland is
worth two millions of dollars, which is
probably an exaggeration; but fix his
wealth at one million, and then try to gues3
where he got it.

Tien years ago, at the licginning of his
first administration, President Cleveland
"was generally known as a man of very
moderate means. Four years Presidential
salary, if saved, would net him 200v000.
He then had four years' practice as alawyer
in New York, which probably brought him
$1M),Q00 more. He has drawn a salary
or $100,000 during this term of office,
and if worth a million the public "would
like to know tbe secret-o- f his power to make
moaey.

e t
It is claimed that McKinley and Sto euson

are in tbe lead for the Presidential nomina-
tion of their respective parties. But it
won't dpr to njly upon this Information.
The esteemed Post has nominated a fouth-er- n

Democrat, and quite a number of long-legge- d

Republicans arc very near the coat
tails, of tbe Napoleouic hero of the

tariff admiuistraUon.
a o s

The rise in kerosene will make no differ-
ence in the use of celestial thrones by ser
vant girls.

z t
The sudden termination of the jingo

war has left Secretary Greaham without
even a Spanish chestnut to swear by.

& o

The third-ter- nomination of President
Cleveland by Secretary Morton is an agri-

cultural proposition lljat will go to seed.
! O g

Possibly "thfe'incomc tax persuaded Re-

corder Goff that n $20,000 fee was too
Email for his services to the Lexow com-

mittee.
3 O

It might bo well for Russia to retnem-b- r

that Interference with Japanese affairs
is like handling the business end of a
hornet.

o s
The reputation tor financial stupidity

bo richly deserved by the late Congress is
rapidly being merited by some af our met-

ropolitan newspapers.
4 t

Persons anxious to teet tlie efficiency of
the now street-ca- r fenders must wait a
UtUe longer. UpleES they desire to try
the Juggernaut act.

a o &

The passing of Judges Springer and o

will create a great void in Congres-

sional eloquence. '
;

"Daless a way can be found to tbrotUe
Uie Beef Trust a pound of beefsteak will
soon cost as much as an Easter bonnet.

a t--
THOUGHTS OF EDITORS.

Perhaps Aprd has quit fooling with
winter after all. Syracuse Pest.

To all who have felt superior in pro-
nouncing Chopin "Shopang," it wall be a
shock to learn that tbe correct pronunci-
ation is"Koneen" Russian and notFrcnch.

New York Advertiier.
Tbc Empress Dowager of China can now

devote a litUc attenUon to her pea-gree- n

and crushed strawberry spring dresses.
New York Journal.

This would be a pretty good time to run
Prince Bismarck in a voting contest for the
most popular ciUzen. Syracuse Post.

Miss Ruth Cleveland made her appearance
yesterday upon a bicycle, but otherwise
the political situation at "Washington was
unchanged. Baltimore American.

There should be an occasional monetary
conference in every famiily. Dallas News.

"We admire the man who carefully con-

ceals the fact that he has prominent kin.
Atchison Globe.

Eet us not begin too early to gush about
spring. AUanta ConsUtntion.

After all, the policeman tending baby
carriages at tbe polls all day Is not so much
worse off than ho used to be working hard
with club aud fists. Detroit News.

It is only a tribute to the enterprise
of the small boy to say that as the baseball
Beason approaches the cracks in the high
park fence widen perceptibly. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

a

After tho Rcfusalr
Blxby "Well, I may bo poor but I'm cer-

tainly happy.
Mable That's why you're hopeless. If

you were only normallymiserable Imlghtcon-slde- r,

but I couldn't think of yoking myself
with a freak. Exchange.

a o s
"TOTJIt HEART AKD MT5E,

How far off is Heaven-O- nly

just the leagues away
Of weary miles thatlie belweea

Your heart and mineto-dty- ?

Can there be heard in Heaven
The sobbing of a soul- -Is

the minor in the music -
A heartbreaks lonely toU?

l6"Love perfected Heaven
Along its golden street

Axe there echoing throbs of paselon
That is here so passlngBweet?

Jnstwben and where isHeaven
OanronJiametbechannedspat

Xonly knowlbereisaioHeaTaa,
Sear heart, where thouartnot.

Eate E. Thomas.
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Easter Brings Many Fashionable
Weddinjis.

Leiter-Garz- Event "Will Bo Attondod by

Mrs. Cleveland Other Ecoial Euoo

tions of the Coming "Woelr.

The clanging of Enstor wedding bolls will
fill the ajr during the coming week, nud
in several notablo instances wJlJ. continue
their joyous ringing into the following
week. Tho Inrgost orihe weddings el for
the Easter season, of course, will be that
of Miw; Lo'ier to Hon. George Curzon,
M. P. This will alto bo ono or the lntes.t
on the list, as it will not take pjneo until
Mondny, the 22d jLttanl. As already an-
nounced, it will bo at SI. John'h Church.
The ceremony will take place at 11:30
o'clock in the morning in accordance with
the English style of having a marriage per-

formed before noon.
Promptly at neon (here will be a wedding

breakfast at Ike Loiter res.deucc on Du-po-

circle, ar.d to this bieakiust there will
be about lf.0 guests invited. Mrs, Cleve-

land or course will sot only be picsent at
the ceremony at the church, but will be
one of the guests at tho breakfast.

As already auiounctd m Icefcc columns,
the attendants of the. biide-elce- b will be
her two c.fcteis, Mite Nannio Loiter and
Miss Daisy Lcitcr. At pietenl the only
ushers determined uron will 1 e Mr. Frank
Curzon, of Erglf.r.d, brother of the groom-elec- t,

and Mr. Jom ph Leilei , brother of the
bride-clcc- t. .Alter of Hon. Mr.
Curzon in th.scity on the 17th instant, the
full list of ushers will be made out. Lord
Lamington lb to be beet man, and the oere-niou- y

will be i erlormed by Right Reverend
Bishop Talbot, or "Wyoming, atstettrt by
Archdeacon Hackaj Smith, lector of St.
John's.

The groom will bring with him his
presoatto the bride. This will be the Scars-dal- e

family diamonds, which she will
wear for the test time onhur wedding day,
aud which wfll bo, of tourse, the only
Jewels used by her on that occasion.

Easter Monday the marriajxe of Dr. Henry
D. Fry to Miss Ida B. LimUay. of Ala- -

uama, will take place at Epiphany Church.

The other evonts for Easter Monday will
Include a tea from 4 to G in the afternoon
by Col. ami MrB. John Hay in honor of
the Tide Glee Club, and a dauee in the even-
ing in honor of the same club by Mrs.
Clagett.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ilowland will also le
tlie host and hostess at an Eabter evening
dance.

Mr. James E. Fitch and Mr. and Mrs.
n. B. Oberteuffer will give a tea at the
home of the former, 1747 Rhode Island
avenue.

Tuesday of EaHter week will be marked
by several weddings. The marriage of
Miss Francis 'Cox, daughter or Mis.
Thomas Cox. to Mr. Eben Evcleth "Whiting
will take ljldcc at noon at bt. Paul's
Church, and will be followed by a wedding
breakfast to the immediate relatives ut
the residence of the bride-elect'- s niothur.
Rev. I)r. Harding will perform Uiecereiiiony.
The lest man will be Mr. Harry Whiting,
jr., brother of the groom-elec- t, mid Miss
Elizabeth "Underwood Cox, youngest sister
of the bride-elec- t, will be the maid of
honor. The ushers will le Mr. James
Colwcll, Mr. James Emory, Mr. Lewis
Finney, and Dr. Ruffin.

Another wedding at noon on Tuesday
will be that or Miss Marian rcndall to
Mr. Joseph Wendell, jr., of New York.
Mr. Evart Jansen "Wendell, of New York,
brother of the groom-elec- will be best
man, and the ushers will be Mr. Llojd
MeKim Garrison, Mr. Rufus L. MeDuttie,
Mr. Morton C. NiehollSj Mr. Walter D.
DaUdge, jr., and Mr. Matthew Luce, jr.
The bride-ele- will have an equal number
of attendants, among whom will bo
Miss Maud Davldge, Miss Gertrude Tre-dic-

aud Miss Mary Magmdcr.
In the evening Prof. Langley will give

a reception at the Smithsonian.

On Wednesday the marriage of Miss An-
nie Howard Rundlett, daughter of Mrs.
Howard Ruudlettt, o Dr. James Clarke
McGuire, will take place at noon at St.
John's Church. Dr. Bryan wil be best
man. Miss RuUi Err will be maid of honor,
and the bridemalds will be Miss Dalnger-fiel-d

and Miss Todd.

Mrs. J. W. Pilling will give a tea on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of tho
Misses Mills, of New York.

In tho evening the marriage of Miss Lucy
Hester to Mr. II. Brown Turner will take
place at Trinity Church.

Smith and McLeod's new comic opera,
"Coronet and Coin," which is to be pro-
duced at the Academy of Music on the
nights of April 2D and 2G, for the ben-
efit of the Children's Country Home, will
probably be tlie most elqbsrate aud ambi-- j

lious arrair ever auerapieu, oy waaiingion
amateurs. The chorus, which will num-
ber nearly one hundred voices, have faith-
fully amended the numerous rehearsals,
and are about as near perfect as steady ap-
plication and conscientious work can make
them, and are now being drilled in the nec-

essary stage business, under the direction
of Mr. Percy Winter.

Guudlach, the costumer, is busy turning
out the costumes, which are being made
from designs furnished by Mr. G"orge
Gibbs, and Musical Director MacLeod
will tako his orchestra of twenty-on- e

pieces in hand next week. In addition
to this unusually large orchestra a guitar
and mandolin orchestra of sixteen players
is being rehearsed by Dr. Yundt, formerly
of the popular Tuxedo Quartet, for the
opening chorus in the third act.

Those who havo heard tho music of
"Coronet and Coin" aro confident that a
pleasant surprise is in store for tho
audiences which will undoubtedly fill tho
Academy on tho nights of April 25 aud 2G.
The attendance should be large, for the
attraction is a home production, from be-

ginning to end, and, above all, given to
aid that noble charity, "The Children's
Country Home." Although 300 youngsters,
children of poor bu t deserving people, were
each given a two weeks' outing last sum-
mer, many applicants were turned away
for lack of room to properly accommodate
them. A largo addition to the building is
now under course of construction and tho
young ladies managing tho homo are in
hopes or being able to care for all who apply
this Bummer.

The sale of tickots for tho opera will
commence at Motzerott's music
store.

On tho evening of the 27th instant tho
Mask and Wig Club will give their first
performanco inthiscity of tho now burlesque
written especially for this purpose by Mn
Clayton McMichael. Tho proceeds of tlio
cntortainmciit will bo for the benefit of the
Children's Hospital. Tickots for this en-

tertainment can bo secured of Mrs. N. S.
Lincoln, who will remain at liar residence
evory artarnoon from 3 until 4 o'clock for
this purpose until tho 2 1st instant, when tho
tickets will bo placed on sale at Motzerott's.

At tho marriage of Miss May O'Reilly,
granddaughter of West,
to Mr. Thomas Durant, at St. Paul's Church
on the ovoning ot tho 24th iastant, Mr.
PrentiBS. of Boston, will bo best man.

1 The ushers will bo Mr. Edmund Perkins,
Mr. Howe Totten, iir. unanos Araiey ana

Tr. Nat Tyler. Miss Jennio O'Jtoilly, sis-

ter of tho brlda-elec- t, will be maid of honor
and the bridesmaids will bo MissDurant and
Miss Sadie Cushing.

The marriage of Miss Florence Andrews,
daughter of Mrs. G. Lv Andrews, to Mr.
Llewellyn Whiting Estes will take place
at noon on the 24th instant, atSt.Andrews'
church.

Immediately after Easter there will be
an interesting announcement of the engage-
ment of a popular young artfllery officer,
now stationed in Washington, to one of the
"belles of JBaltimore society. The mar-
riage will be an event of the early autumn
and will be one In which the society of the

I two cities will be interested in unusual do- -

writers, and has bectkthe means or expand- - &. m .ASA'A. A. OX Z A Mk. a a a a A A A A 58Sfcree. The voiimr lady lias recently been
vLsJUu in this cty, and It $u,s "during
her stay here' that the' engagement took
place. Formal announcement or the samo
will be made wiihlnthc next week. At
present it lsknuwu only to tho. families
most nearly Interest,1"--

AnoUier spring wedding, for which Uie
date has notyet heen set, is that of Miss
Lowery to Dake-D'Arc-

The marriage -.-of Miss Kate Hopkins,
daughter of Mr. dud Mm. James Hqpkins,
to Mx. Hornet "V"Hu, bop of Judge "WyJIe,
will take place frbnuon on the30th instant,
at St. Jrhn'sjchuxcl,

Mr. and MpNedrMHehell, whoso mar-
riage took plppdlu tltib city early fn the
season, and who place that lime have been
travellingabroad, have returned from their
wedding trip. They arrived in Welling-
ton on Wednesday for a visit ItyUic bride's
mother, Mrs. Wallach, with Whom Uiey
willspeud some weeks

Lieut. Franklin and his bride, who was
Miss Grace, of New York, have taken
apartments at tho Grafton in thLscity.

There are all sons of reasons why people
go abroad, there are all worts or reasons
why they sometimes remain there, and there
aro also all fiorta of reasons why they
do not sometimes remain wlun they lntl in-

tended to do coupon leaving this country.
In the latter category theie is a tale to be
told as to tho why and wherefore of ono
Washington woman's return when she had
gone to Europe with the fondly delusive
id'a that she would spend the winter in the
dazzling brilliancy of the court circles of
ono of the leading capitals on the continent,
Tho fact that she had a lnend at court
was her reason forajppoalnj that nil thlugs
shsdi'AlredinUiIslinew-ouIclbecomparalivel-

easy of accomplishment. Like many an-

other woiuun botnre her time, however,
bhe appears to have reckoned entirely with-
out her host,

Tho summer tfic sppnt In dawdling about
Europe, and then as the autumn came on
apace she decided that the Ume had come
for her to write a certain diplomatic little
letter to her lrlcnd, whote hubbaud is one
or the hiqrh officials in tho imperial house-
hold. Tina letter atated that on account
of her early friendship with tbe wife ot
that same court official, in the days of
their youth, when both lived In Washing-
ton, the deilred to spend the winter at the
gay capital In question.

In order to accomplish her wishes in the
matter ehe desired her friend to write her
fortwith stating fiat si.e would glatny
tak her umJ-'- her csnjsially iashlonuble
wii.g. In other words, alto ttemrad to be
introduced to the cod rt circled as the guest
of her friend of early days. This would havej
been all very well ir it ban not been just
for the most trilllnc: incident in the world
that honiehow quietly managed to mar all
her beautifully laid plans.

The lact that the two women had been
friends, :,kI int mate oiiC at tl at, during
their girlhood in Washington was quite
true. It was aho tiuo that upon the return
of the tne who had maclu the I rill.anl
foreign, match her fojnier ii erd had en-

tertained her at luncheon. But it was
also true that whereas when the two were
friends in girlhood and went back and lorth
between their two hrmes with erual free-
dom, the cue who remained ftiWaPhliiKton
somehow altogether ioigot all aLout know-
ing her join.cr ;r trd's mother and slstir
after that mend had gono abroad to l.ve.
Wlfen ti e vt I lift" met them now and then,
the bow bcfctoyretTIiad Leen of the most
distant kind, ufilil'iinally it Lad altogether
disappeared.

This fact had, fi course, been duly
across rheSvator aud recoided on

ttio social slat", to be returned in ki.id woon
opportunity ofpcied. That crrortumty of-

fered Jafct autmnu us recorded, and was
the real ruason W By the polite letter request-
ing a wMitcr'slntiJiductioii at ore of tho
most brilliant courts in Europe was not
replied to m (he afiiimative. That also
was the reaton whylhe Washington woman
returned to thrxcit alter having informed
all her friends that it was hor mtention of
spending tbe wirier abroad wilh hor
dear friend cnjojmg the mazes Of fash-
ionable life at tho palace.

"Oh that! were writ down an aS,"ls a
quotation that must not infrequently, bo
borne in mind by'rt'Waf hington wqmarfwlio
for some unknownTeoso'h comrriitiM herself
in a most astounding manner In thisTWpoct.
The note written by her will i)t only be
preserved in its enjiiety by tr-- pretent r,

but by her will doubtless be handed
down "to future generations of laughter-lovin- g

society.
The writer of the note-wa- s, of course, a

rich womuu of WxuJi.ngtoa.oUierwiM there
would neverhavo lx;enany why orw horcforc
in the matter. She was of that great army
or social "outK" who des.ro above all
things to be numbered with the "ins" of tho
fashionable world. To th.s csd tho took
the advico of tcmo ir.c-ud- ad used every
effort to have herself elected a member
of the board of directors of ono of the most
fashionable chanties in the city. In this
she was succetrful, aud It was rot long
before her unine was down for a nice
little sum whenever there was any threat-
ened deficit In the treasury.
She attended every meeting with Uie
zeal of a religious devotee, but somehow
there the matter remained at a (standstill.
Even to herself finally sho was obliged to
acknowleuge that she was making not Uie
slightest progress whatever. Filially the
climax arrived when during the season
Uie annual cliarity ball was given and her
social aspiratioas received a severe shock
from some of the arraugemonts in. connec i
tion wilh Uiat event.

Tlie following morning she wrote the
eventful note, in which she stated with
Uie utmost frankness Uiat in identifying
herself with Uie various charitable organ-
izations as she had done was solely for
the purpose of social advancement, this
cour6e having been recommended to her
by certain friends who vouched for its
efficacy. After having given the matter
a thorough trial she was persuaded Uiat
such object on her part was not to be com-
passed and Uiat in spite of the generous
donations she had made from Umo to Ume,
aiie was still as completely Ignored in a
social way as though she were made of a
dlfrerent clay from those high and mighty
mortals who composed Uie remainder of
Uie board of directors. Tins note was to
be considered In the light of a formal resig-
nation from Uiat obnoxious and aristocratic
board of directors.

As such, Uie note was of course, handed
about from one to Uie oUier and has now
passed into history with that self-sam- e

board of directors.

Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson has returned
from a visit from New York and has as her
guests at present Mr. and Mrs. Spoer,
of Pittsburg.

Mr. and Sirs. Clifford Richardson have
gone abroad.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. L. A. Crandall entertained tho
executive committeegr the Short Story Club
on Thursday evening'. This committee has
in coutcmplaUonjan entertainment, to be
given May 8 , forjihevbeuefrt of this popular
organization. ItJwdT not bo an occasion
for tho membership fanly; it is hoped that
tho general public will attend, aud enable
this literary associaUon during the. next
season to have a regular meeting place or
home. During the pffst winter the attend-
ance has been so large that private parlors
can no longer seat the assemblages. The
membership is limited, but every writer
of an original arUclo is entiUed to invite
friends, and individual members have the
samo privilege. Public interest in these
contributions has been very manifest.

Tho entertainment to be given on May 8
at tho hall of tho Loyal Legion of Women
will coaslst of musical aud dramatic feat
ures. Prominent among sQicttaleat engaged
aro Mrs. H. H. Mills and Miss Anita Cluss.
tho harpist.

After the discussion of business during
tho cvenirg ot lApril 11 Mrs. Mary Hay-

wood gavo a very fine dialect recitation
of "The Widow Malone." This talented
lady will havo charge of the literary part
of tho coming event. As chairman of the
entertainment committee during this sea-
son sho has proved herself cmiuenUy capa-bl- o

of giving finished and superb pro-
grammes. Mra.Hortread an original poem,
a veritable gem, written by Mrs. Crandall,
and entiUed "The Dawn." The hostess,
asslstod by Mrs. Perkins, then served
elegant refreshments. Major P. I. Willis
closed the evening with a short story. As
president of tie this gen-

tleman has been a zealouB and accom-
plished officer. The aim of the club, aside
from its social purposes, Is to encourage
originaf efforts on the part of resident

ineTmuch local talent. .kx - " aivi i wcn xmr tv ar v swms mf m. w a myn mi i n i '

"With" tho VFsisfSnco of tho best of our
native singers and elocutionists, it has
furnlsUcd during the winter evenings varied
and cntercetlng entertainments,

Much interest is being manifested in the
combig Kaffee Klatsch tp be given by tho
Ladies' Sewing Society of tho German
Orphan Asylum. This affair is to toko
place on the evening of Thursday riext at;
the National Rifles' Hall.

The society clothes all tho orphans, and
besides secures employment for those girls
who aro themselves unable to obtain work
after thoy havo become of that age when
inoy can no lunjjt-- r ruuiuiu i wu ubviuiu.

Mrs. R. Do Grean is president or the
Ladles' Sowing Society, and is ably as-

sisted by a good working committee.
These ladies iacritice much of their time
to aid the orphans.

S O i
BIRDS THAT ARE HERB;

Miss .Mtirram Talks interestingly of tho
Feathered Tribe About Washihgton,

The section of ornithology of the National
Scioncc Club, ontertained their members
by an enjoyable talk about "The birds that
are here," in the rooms, No. 1425 Now
York avenue yesterday. Tho subject was
Introduced by Mils Florence E. Murrain, a
teacher and student of ornithology, who
broughtwithhorsomo of thhebjrdsandnests
from thp Smithsonian Institute.

Miss Murrain spoke of the birds in and
around Washington, of those in the parks
and grounds aud referred to the Zoo and
Rock Crock valley Ad places where they can
be observed to mo&t advantage.

S he spoke of Washington as being an ideal
place to study birds and stated Uiat now,
though early In spring, was the moat
interesting time to btudy these feathered
fljera as already sho had obierved twenty-flv- e

different kinds while returning to town.
M sa Murrain refnrrodtotho white-throate- d

sparrows, now busy atthclrsprrng building,
to the cardinal or whistling red bird which
ban returned to Uie trees around Zoological
Park: the Junoc, orslate-coloredsno- bird,
and the brown cicepor as the best kind of
birds to at tints season or tno year.

The buzzard was then described by the
lecturer and was 6rpoken or as a valuable
a.d to rural economy and help to farmers.
The other birds mentioned as just returning
to the woodB around Washington were the
swallow, king-fishe- r, tomtit, mourning
dove, rox sparrow, goldfinch, fcongsparrow,
taught, Carolina wieu, bluebird, phoebe,
nutiiatch, and thafismngaiid American crow.

-- , a o &

DIED AT HIS DESK.

Charles F- - McUermort, a War Depart-
ment Clerk, Suddenly Expired.

Mr. Chailojs F. McDermott, a clerk in the
adjutant geueral'a oflicc ot the War De-
partment, died fcuddeuly at his desk about
3 o'clock yusterdoy ufternoon. Ho had for
fel legale lorkiba cihfcCdsftLa i 1 1 , i iiilcs
ally active all during jesterday morning,
and they thought that he was much better
than they had seeu him forsome Ume.

About o clock a gentleman sitting
opposite Mr. MelMmnott noticed his head
droop and rail upon his desk. Medical at-
tention was quickly at hand, aud Dr.
Smart and otht;s worked bard upon the
dying man, but without success. Life
passed away in a few minutes.

Mr. McDermott was lorty two years of
age, and had been emplojed in the War
Department for the past ten ycari. He wasa
Wasbingtoiiian and a brother of Mr. Frank
P. McDermott, of the General Laud Office.
Coroner Hammelt, who viewed the remaiiio,
pronounced apoplexy as tho cause of his
death. Tho body was moved to Gawler's
undertaking establishment, and from there
it will bo taken to his late residence, No.
3013 P street northwest.

sl o ja

Col. rlElt' 3otlier Dead.
With htr five childien at hor bedside,

Mrs. Betsy Brook Bright, the widow' of the
late Michael G. Bnght, of In-

diana, died at the residence of her
Mr. J. W. Nicbol, of the Treasury De-

partment, yesterday irorning. Mrs. Bnght
was eighty six years of ago and the mother
of four daughters and one son, Col. R. J.
Bright, sergeant of the Senate.
The remains will be taken to Indianapolis
for burial uext Tueiay.

m& O &

Mr. 3Inrlun Campbell's Lpcture.
Another one of tlie series of Saturday

lectures wsb givou at the National Mu-

seum yesterday afternoon under the au-

spices of Uie Anthropological and the Geo-
logical societies of Washington. It was
delivered by Mr. Marius R. Campbell, and
was enUtled "The continent in the de-

vonian Ume." It was highly interesting
and fully appreciated by all present.

G O t
ASACOSTIA NEKS.

A mad dog created considerable excite-
ment yesterday rorcnoon among the hills
back of Stantonto wn when he camo running
down among the residents bavin; first been
seen on the Hamilton road. A crowd of
colored people took Tcfuge from the infur-
iated animal in the Btorc of Washiugton
Jones, the dog running into the yard and
biting a valuable foxhound, which was
atterwaras killed. Continuisg his course
the mad dog entered the yard of Dan Seever
near Garfield, where he was killed by a
piatol bullet.

uomencmg t nis week tne cnoir at jcmanuei
P. E. Church 13 to have a new precentor.
Dr.Hollingsworth who has for several years
served in that capacity has moved from
Anacosiia to Washington and owing to the
distance between home aed his charge baa
tendered his resignation to take effect to-

morrow. Mr. Barnabas Bryan, who was
formerlyleader of thechorrboya, will assume
charge.

Arrangements have becu completedfor the
establishment of a new library for tho Sun-
day School of Emmanuel P. E. Church, but
it has been decided to open another room
m tho church instaad of orectingan addition
to tbe church buildlngas wasatfirstcontem-plated- .

The money which would have
been thus expended will be used to enlarge
the list of books greater than originally in-

tended.
morning Mr. C. R. Dodero will

open up tho Christie property to the public
and after conducting for a short time his
present business there will make an addition
in the way ofa hotel.
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The annual clearing sale of carriages,
traps, buggies, Surrejs, etc., etc.. at S. J.
Meeks' carriage repository wdl commence
Tuesday, Aprd 16, at 11 a. m. Goods
on exhibition1 Monday. Thomas Dowl-in-

auctioneer.

I We Offer I
1 You Men 1

Just the kind of bargains yon nooa
most this woofc. Thoy include Un-
derwear, Bali Hoso, Hats, and
Spring (suits. A splendid variety
and sonio of the biggest alues
wo'vo attempted thia spring. As
usugl, much finer goods and much
lower prices thou down-tow- n stores
ofior.

DERBY RIBBED 1TNDER-WEA- R

Blue and Brown
Skirts and Drawers each

HALF HOSE In Black and
Tan. Costa 25c. olsowhoro.
Wo sell 3 pairs for

EEDOBA HATS a bran now
line Browns, Blacks,
Tans, and I'parls. You'd
pay S1.50 dowu town. Wo 98csell W

Some More Values,
In which wo lead thorn alL

" JLENS SUITS, 56 UP.

$ OTGLLDREN'S SUITS, SL23 UP.

fS3-GREE- N CABLE OARS PASS THE
A

f S. BIEBER'S
f STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

fI 903-9- 09 8th St, S. E.

Two Companim Barpins,

JdlrJU IU1 yi0 mmb oflii

ma

OUR factory
got hold of
several pieces
ofcovert cloth

(LL at a low fig-

ure, and made
them into top
coats.

We've been
selling them
right along4JJ.MJL for $io but
the sizes have

become somewhat broken,
and this week we're groins"
to run off the balance at
$7.50. They're 34 inches
long every thread wool
and fit perfectly.

EISEMAN
COR. 7TH AND

XO BRASCll HOUSE

If so, write your
in this coupon and
TIMES.

NAME

ADDRESS

--3fiS0

You can help to save Washington a
half million dollars each year by writing
your name and address in the above
coupon and sending it to TKE TIMES,
to be used in preparing a petition to
Congress asking for cheaper gas.

SSLSBY & COMPANY.
Bankers and Brokers,

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, and Cotton.
OFFICES:

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington.
Local Offices:

Metropolitan Bank Building. Exclusive private Wire.
Cor. 7th and Pa. Ave e Telephone, 503
Secnth and"F Streets. v - -

Sew York Stock Exchancs.
Furnished by fcllsbT & Co.. nantari and

brokers, jtetrouolitan Bant Jiuildias, Fifteenth
street, opposite Treasury, Wasklnstoa, IX. CJ

Qa liisa Low Closing
American Tobacco. S7 S6t ST& 3J&
AtchisonTopoSa, & S. P. 6W 6J9 65$ 6

Bsrtte Gas 15J6 15W 15J. 1

C. C. C Ei S&5a 35i SO

Cnnda Southern 501 5l 50s SSM
Cketapeaka & OnI 17 17 17$J 1751
C, B. &yubvcr T2ja ?i Ti 7iiCaicagG.M T2tf 72U 72 72

Dclaw k lluds.n 126 lWi 12d 12SU
Distillors & Cttlo Fed.. Ml 14? UZ 14
Denrer & R:oGrade.... 8J$ S3 8$?fi 39
Eri SJ 9Jg Sfe 0',i
GonoralEltctrie Co St S4 SIJ3 33
Jarsey Catri. ... 54 9455 94- 92
Lattfchore 139 142189 141
iuiSYiHe Uasrrrillo... SH 52 52& 4iimiiKsji 11554 ijjs$2 US 11;
aiwuri Facile 24 2U 2& --Hi
hev finjland S&3 &l$ H
lUrtiTTstrs 92 9$s 9-"- s
NrtUrnPaciflcrrerd. lSSi H 1S 1S

NatUntlLaa Co. S3J 3S?i Si Jfcfi
N. 1'. Central WM 1 97ll W
Omaha 32?$ 323.$ S&i 32K
raiSc 2iail 224 22i 221 22

Roatlar 13 13 12j 13

r.ofc Island MM 6 s
Souttem RaUnay Ufcl H UJa "rSamkern K'y referred--. S3j & SiU 33

B7?s W3 57 5S?6

Sucarl'riut 102?? I3f4 i 1V4
TounMeCal&Iron. .. 18k W ISJ
Teraa Paeitlc 10 10)4 10 10$
U. S. Cordazo. J& &i $JS j6

V.Bfnrn union Tel Biva 67?s Si-- 67v4

VhoeLAL.E 1H Wri 12Jg 15

WheeL fc L. . pref U 42 42 42

Chicago Board of Trade.

Op'a. High. Loir.

S4& 6M$ 515$
56 564 26

5 au mi
4& 46 155$

285$ 2S 23
ST

12.85 12.37 12.32
12.50 12.55

7.03 7.05 7.05
7.15 7.20 7.15

6.32 6.32 6.32
6.45 6.47 6.45

Wheats
May. 55
July 56&

Corn:
May 45H
July 4555

Oats:
May 2SM
July

Pork:
May 12.32
July 12.50

Labd:
May...f. 7.05
July 7.20

Ribs:
May 6.33
July 6.45

"Washington Grain ilnrkct.
Reported by the Grain Exchange.

Spring patent flour, per barrel, 3. 50a3.70;
spring straight flour, per barrel, 3.15a3.40;
winter patent flour, per barrel, 3.1ua3.30;
winter straight flour, per barrel, 2.8oa3.00;
winter extra flour, per barrel,
clipped white oats, per bushel, 39a4X);
No. 2 white oats, per bushel, S7a38
No. 2 mixed oats, per bushel, 34a35; No. 2
yellowcorn,perbasbel,52;No.2whitecorn,
per bushel, 02; No. 1 timothy hay, per ton,
12.75al3.G0; No. 2 timothy bay, per ton,
11.50al2.00; No. 1 mixed hay, per ton,
11.00al2.00; No. 1 clover hay, per ton,
9.00al0.50; No. 1 cut hay, per ton, 13.00a
14.00; bulk bran, per ton, 17 G0al8.50;
bulk middlings, por ton, lS.OOalS 50;
ryo straw, per ton, 13.00al3.50; wheat
straw, per ton, C.GOaG.OO. Tho above
quotations for car lots delivered on track,
"Washington.

0

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, April 13. Flour, fairly ac-

tive, unchanged; receipts, 10,035 barrels;
shipments, 17,573 barrels; sales, 1,150
barrels. "Wheat, dull spot and month,
62 bid; Hay, 60 July, 59 5-- 8 asked;
stuamar. No. 2 led, 58 receipts,
4,922 bushels; shipments, 24,000 bushels;
stock, 301,363 bushels; ealob, 1,000 bush-
els; Southern whnat by sample, 61a63;
do. on grade, 59 1-- Corn, easy
spot aud month, 49 7-- 8 ; May, 49 1-- 2

a49 3-- steamer mixed, 48 5--

receipts, 45,978 bushels; shijpments, 77,- -

muAiiiv

BID you ever
hear of an all-wo-o

1 f a s t
color b lack
clay worsted
Regent coat

vj and vest for
& $7oO? We've

got 'em-m- all

sizes. The
other stores4mL get 10$ for
'em but we

are manufacturers and can
sell them for $7.50 and
still make a fair profit.
Don't neglect looking at
this.

E STS. N. W,
Ef THIS CITY.

name and address
send it to THE

,

FINANCIAL.

Workingmen
and others whose occupations prevent
them from making deposits dorias
regular haakir,g boars wittfiBd it eon
venient to visit the

Union Savings Sink, 1222 FS..H.W.
which is open BVBRT SATURDAY
NIGHT between the hoursol 6 andS.

(Four percent, interest on savings
account.)

Life Annuity Contracts- -

A Not? Fe&tura f Iacraa X&7cstz:ixU.
This company is now prepared to issue

Annuity Contracts, insuring tbe investor a
stated annual rncurae dorins life. Upon
deposit of any sum fromSl.OOO to $o0Ku00
it will agree to pay you a stated annual

during your life FOR EXAITPLB:
At the a;e of 45 a deposit of SI. 000 wHl
impure you a life jnconia of $70.49 per an-
num, hems equal to over 7 per cane on
the money invented

Other iuformatn and circular ot rates
to be had on application.
American Security & Trust Co.
1105 G STREET. C. J. BELL, PrsaHtot.

Ask Your Dealer
To give you hla beat 5c cigar, and
it s dollars to eenta he'll gtvs yoa

They're one of the moat enjoyabla
smotea evor offered lor tha
money Many 19e brands are not
asgood

CSfAsS for one next time.

JAS. L, BARBOUR & SON,
WHOLESALERS,

614-6- 16 PENNA. AVE.

143 bushels; stoek, 381,381 bushels; safes,
1 9 ,000 bushels; Southern white cor a, 49 4

a501-2;d- yellow. 49 Oafs steady;
No. 2 white "Western, 37 2 asked; No. 2
mixed. 34a34 stock, 153.772 twetwts;
Bye dull No. 2, &S59; receipts, 685 tetsh-ei- s;

stock, 20,433 boebete. Hay fair de-

mandgood to choice timothy, 13.09a
13.50. Grain iivigbts Qtuet, Hasfeaagcd.
Sugar, firm, unotaaMgud. Butter and eggs,
steady, unchasged. Cheese qutat, un-
changed.

e s
Judgment Creditor IColm's Suit.

Morris Kcim yesterday sued VTHHipi G.
"Wldmayer, Nora ilotgan, and others to
recover $470 in judgments. The bHI asks
the sale by trustee to satisfy tho claim of
lot 23, block 8, Brown's of
Mount Pleasant and Pleasant PI aia. Tha
property ta said to be worth $10,000, and
there are two trusts upon it, but the de-

fendant's equity is believed fax to exceed
the debt to Mr. Keim.

o fe

Council "Will bubmlt Sriefs.
The suit of States Attorney

"Waters, of Arkansas, for $665 fees with-
held upon tbe ground that the eases were
nulled, and the district judge, before whom
no proceedings were ever had, was not
authorized to approve these items in tho
attorney's account, was before Judge
Bradley yesterday. It was agreed by
counsel to submit it upon briefs to be pre- -

seated this week.
4 o

Small's Eter Flowers. t--

"Were never so beautiful. A plant or a "
box orUbwera from this old and rellnbla
house will make joyful Easter brfghtcria'
the home of your friend. See our beaur
tiful acacia plants, bydrangees, lilies,
azeleaa aud roses. J. H. SMALL. & S 0X3 ,
14th and G streets.


